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A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PI LE8 AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Remarkable Number of Cure. Mado by
the Pyramid File cure.

About one person In every four sutler
from some form' of rectal disease. The most
common anil annoying la lulling piles. Indi-

cated by warmth, alight moisture nod In-

tense, uncontrollable itching In tlio purls

The mual treatment haa been somo simple
ointment tir salve which sometimes giro
temporary relief, but nothing like a perunv
ncnt cure can be expected from such super-
ficial treatment.

Tlte only permanent cure for Itching piles
yet discovered la the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for itching pllea, but for eTory other
form of pllea, blind, bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives Instant relief and
the continued use for a short limo causes a
permanent removal of the tumors or the
small parasites which cause the Intense itch-

ing and discomfort of itching pllea.
Many phyafoians for a long time auppesed

that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cure was because It was sup
posed to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but auch la not the case. A recent
careful analysts of the remedy showed It to
be absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, injurious drug
whatever.

For this reason tho Pyramid Pile Cure is
probably tho only pile cure extensively rec-

ommended by physicians, because It is so

safe, so prompt lu'the relief afferded and so
far as known the only positive euro for piles
except a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure lias
become the beat known, tho safest and tho
most oxteuslvely sold of any pllo cure beforo
tho public.

Nearly all drugcist now sell it at SO cts.
and ?1 per package. -

Address tho Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.,
for book on cause and cure of piles and also
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of

'tho United States.
If suffering from any form of pljee ask

your druggist for a packogo of Pyramid Pilo
Cure and try it

'MAYBE HE IS NOT WELL'
(flhakespcro.)

Then get him to tnko tho

BRONCHO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Work"
srEciAL itmiEDiJW roit

DIFFKUBNT DI8HASKS.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

EATH
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STQHFTl t
NOW "wu EFFECT a ATOi-TH- El

CaTOlsF'3
Cures general or cped-- J debility, wakeful-
ness, sporinatorhroa, embe'ons, impotency,
paresis, etc. Corxet'-- J iJttcional disorders,
caused by errors or c.o zzes, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or y )unt giving vizor an3
strength where forme t weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, cf'ctualt and legitimate.

Cure 13 Quick and Thorough.
Pant te deceit td cy imitations; insist on

CATON'S Vltall-ccrs- Sent scaled if your drug-
gist doc not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATCN MED. CO., BOSTON, MAS 9,
)ror sale at P. I. D. Kirlfn's drug store an

eiicnanoonu urii store.

peppa. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18, 1897
Trains will learo Sliennndoali nfter tho fthoTt

dato lor Wlggane:, Ullberton, Prnokrlllc, I'ari
Water, St. Clair, l'otUville. Hamburg, Beadinu
Pottntown. rhoenlxvillo. Norristown and Pl.t
adclphla (Ilroad street station) ot (5 08 and 1103
a. ni. anu 3 2U p. m. on weetc uaya. ror jron
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. ni.

SUNDAY.
For WiBirans. Gllborton. Ftaekville. DntX

Water, St. Clair. PotUville, at 6 08, 9 45 a. m. and
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Ponetowu
PlioenUvllIe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia Mo'
0 45 a. m.. B 10 1). in.

Trains leave l'mckvllle for Shenandoah el
10 40 a. m. ami 12 31, S41, 7 32 and 10 47 p. ra.
Hunday. 11 IS a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 1015
b. m. and 12:06, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
m iu tu a. m.. o la 11. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 87 and 8 80 n. m., 4 JO and 71
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at C 60 a. m.

Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, lo
Sen dirt, ABbury Park, Ocean Grove. Low
llranoh, and intermediate stations, &.O. 11.34
a. ni., 8.00 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NBW VOllK.

ISxnress, week-day- s 3 20, 4 Oo, 1 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 IB, A , 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (l)lnlne Car), 11 00 a. m.
12 ou noon, znn iiiiinituu iw anu . p. m,

. 2 30 (Dlnimr Oar) 3 20. 3 50
4 00,5 00, 5 58 (Dining Car), 0 00, 0 50,8 12,10 00.
p. in., 12 ui, nigui. aunuays, u aliw, iou,9 id,
8 au. i, V ou, 1U3I, tin liur uuri, itm n,
12 85. 2 80 dMiiliur Car). 1 00 (Limited 1 22 Dliilnc
Oar), 5 20, 5 59, (Pilling Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

ISxpress tor ltostou without change, 11 00a in.,
weete-aay- una o w p. m., tinny.

FOR WASHINGTON ANP THIS SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 12

10 20, 1128 a. in., 12 09 (12 31 Llmitnd Air-
ing Car), 112. 318, 4 41 (610 Congressional
Limited, Pining Oar), 017, 055 (Pining Oar),
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. in., and 12 05 night
weeK days. Munuaya, sou, 7Zi, viz, 11 28 a,
m.. 12 09 1 12. 4 41. ( 5 16 Congressional Limited.
Pining Car), 6 55 (Pining Oar), 7 40 u. m.
turning uarj anu i m iiigm.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave ilroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 uz n.
uany,

Ieave Market stroot Ferry, express. 8 50 a in.,
2 00, 4 10, 5(0 p. in. Sundays. 8 45. 9 45 a. in
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a.m., 8 20 and 120
p. in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 1 00
aim u w p. 111.

For Oftna Utv AiivIauaa IVIhlwnl n,l
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Kxpress, 0 00 a. 1 uu p. m. wees
days. Sundays. 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a in 410p. in. week days. Sundays 8 45 a. ni.
J. B. Hutchinson, j. u. Wood,

Uon'l Manager. Uon'l Pass'g'r Agt

That' why they enjoy their OOFFHB,
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep comioc back for SBUilG'S.

Only So. taek, g

mmwt no film C. SCKQao.riIltWQMAlJ natr
iicax Specific Co,Hha,pa.

Koi tJ.l'ovlMU' diUB stori, 38 Ha

Centre street.

TRAIN'S FATAL PLIGE,

Railroad Wraok Oauaod by tlio

FloodB in Indiana.

BEVEN LIVES WERE SACRIFICED.

A Train on the lSvaniTllle and Terre ITantB

Unllrnad Thrown Down an Kmbnnlt-meu- t,

Owing to a Washout, and the Care

Float Awnr.

Princeton, Ind., March 11. One of the
worst railroda wreoks that has occur-
red In this vicinity tot mariy years
happened yesterday morning at 3

o'clock to the Chicago and Nashville
limited southbound over the lilvans-vlll- e

and Trre Haute railroad, one
mile north of Hazalton. The train was
made up of engine 94, In charge of En-
gineer John K. MoCutchan and Fire-
man Joseph Bowman, a combination
baggage and mail car, smoker, ladies'
coach and one sleeper. The engine
went over the embankment, falling n

distance of IB feet Into six feet of
water, The smoker was telescoped by
the baggage car, and the ladles' coach
and sleeper remained on, me irac.
Engineer McCutchan says lie was run-
ning 25 miles an hour, and when he
approached the wasout saw nothing
but a very small hole. The engine
went over It and went down the em-

bankment.
Where tho wreck occurred Ave trains

had passed over the same place within
the hour, and the roadbed had been
pronounoed In good condition by the
different trata crews. A track walker
had also passed over the same route
shortly before the train went down.
The track at the point of the washout
was still intact, and water Allied the
space formerly occupied by the em
bankment.

Iirakeman Haueisen was pinioned In
the smoker by a broken timber of tho
oar. Ills heau remained aoove water,
and for five hours men worked trying
to rescue him. His sufferings were ter
rible, and ho bcesed that some one
take an ax and cut off his leg, Finally
the water undermined the car and ro
leased Haueisen, and as he was drag.
ged from his position the oar floated
away.

All the passengers In the smoker are
supposed to have been killed. Four
persons besides Conductor Seers were
seen In the smoker as It broke loose,
rolled down the embankment and
floated off with the current. Harry
J. Hill, the baggageman, was the ouly
member of the train crew who escaped
unhurt.

About 8 o'clock a large seotion of the
levee broke, sending the baggage cars
and the smoker down Into the water,
and both subsequently floated away,
At 12 o'clock tho ladles' coach, which
had been lying crosswise on the tracks,
floated off toward the river.

It looks now as though several days
will elapse before trains can be run
over the washout, as there Is no way
of getting around It. The cars and en-
gine cannot be taken out before tho
water goes down. Then the bodies of
the unknown dead may bo found, but
tho probability Is that they will have
been washed away.

The killed as far as known are:
George A. Sears of Terre Haute, con
ductor; Joseph Bowman of Evansvllle,
fireman, buried under locomotive
Herbert Allen, doorkeeper of the leg'
lslature, of Evansvllle; four uuknown
passengers.

The Injured are: Engineer John
of Evansvllle, scalded about

the legs and arms and bruised; John
B. Hauesen, brakeman, of Evansvllle,
foot badly crushed.

Mulcted Ills llondsmen.
Newburyport, Mass., March 11. The

trusted bookkeeeper of the Merchants'
National bank, Percy Dame, has left
town, after confessing to the embez
zlement of $7,020 of the funds of tho
bank, which amount has since been
made good by his friends. The short
age was discovered two weeks ago,
during Damo's absence from the bank
on account pf illness, and since then
the officials have found that no Iqbs
than 3G accounts, some of which ran.
back for 12 years, have been affected
by the peculations of the clerk. Dame
will not be prosecuted.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Pill a bottle or common water glass with
n r I no ami let it stand tircnty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling Indicates a diseased con
dition of tho kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is positive ovidonco of kldnoy
trouble. Too frequeut desire to urinato or
pain in tho hack, is also convincing proof
that tho kidnoys and bladder are out of ordor.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,

tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in tho back, kidnoys, livor,
bladder and ovory part of the urinary

It corrects Inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compollod to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder-
ful cures of tho most distressing cases, If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists prloo fifty couts and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-

let, both sent free by mall, mention IlVKNlN'a

Herald and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnglmmton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this pa per guarantee
the genuineness of this oiler.

Accident to McICIiiloy's War Comrade.
Washington, March 11. General

Hastings, of Bermuda, visited Presi-
dent McKlnley yesterday, and on the
way bark to his hotel fell and broke
his leg. The president, on hearing of
the acoldent, at once visited his old
friend at the hospital. General Hast-
ings was formerly commander of the
Twenty-thir- d Ohio, McKlnley'i old reg-
iment, and now IlveB In Bermuda. He,
came to Washington to see the lnaugt
uration, and wan to have stalled fpt
home on Saturday,

Many casus of "Qrippe" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation seems especially adapted to tho
cure of this diseaso. It acts quickly thus
preventing serious complications aud bad
effects iu which this diseaso often leaves the
patient. C. II. Hageubuch,

Another "llitcoiirttitiitumul" l.aw.
Kansas City, March 11. The pool

room law ns It at prvsont stands upon
the Htatute books haa declared to be
uncontt tuUiiual by ihe htute supreme
court yesterday. The decision holds
that the law Is invalid because It Is
class legislation,

Oue Minute is all the time necessary to de-
cide from personal experience that One llln-ut- e

Cough Cure does what its name implies.
C. II. Ilagenbuoh.

THE TAXATION OF FARMERS.

dltjr Taxpayers ry Less Than Country
Dwellers on Personal I'rnperty.

Washington, March 11. Local tax-
ation as affecting farms has been the
subject Of an Investigation by the
Statistician of the department of agri-
culture, Henry A. Uohlnson, and a re-

port Just made covers more than 1,100

farms In Chautauqua, Cattaraugus,
Putnam and Westchester counties, In
New York. The object of the Investi-
gation was to ascertain what the af-

fect upon farmer' taxes would be If
all local direct taxas were levied upon
all land at Its unimproved value, ex-

cluding from the valuation all build-
ings, fences and other Improvements,
and also excluding personal property,
but including the land of towns and
cities, as well as that of farms.

The statistics show that the unim-
proved value of the land of these farms
In 39 per cent of the total value of all
the real estate of these farms, Includ-
ing Improvements, and that the un-

improved value of olty lands Is 68 per
cent of the whole value of all city real
estate. It Is also demonstrated that
city taxpayers pay a much smaller
proportion of taxes on personal prop-
erty than property owners do outside
of cities. One Conclusion la that In Its
practical operation the tax upon per
sonal property always bears far more
heavily upon farmers than it does
upon the inhabitants or large anu
Wealthy cities. The report continues:

"Supposing a state to exist In wliloli
the entire value of the real estate
were equally divided between oltles;
and farms, then under the system. of
taxing real estate at Us full value, If
taxes for $1,000,000 were levied on real
estate, the cities would pay J500.000
and the farms $600,000. But If the as-

sessed value of real estate were In each
case reduced to the actual valua of the
land, excluding buildings, Improve-
ments

a
and cultivation, the city would

pay $697,000 and the farms would pay
$403,000, making a reduction of 1S),4

por cent In the burdens of the farnt.'J

The Population of llawall.
Washington,. March 11. Ellis Mills,

United States consul general at Hono-
lulu, has furnished the state depart-
ment with th.e results of a census Just
taken In Hawaii, showing a total pop-

ulation of 100,020. Tho Hawallans
head the list with 31,010; Japanese, 24,;
407; Chinese, 21,610; Portuguese, 1.

Those part Hawallans number
8,455; Americans, 3,080; British, 2,260;
Germans, 1,432. The remainder Is di-

vided among half a dozen nationali-
ties.

Condensed Testimony,
Chas. B. Hood. Broker aud Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Coueh remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
Jame notel, Ft. Wayno, Ind., testifies that
ho was cured ot a uougn ot two years Btanu-ln-

caused by la Qrippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. P. Morril, Ealdwinsville,
Mass., says that he has used and recommend-
ed it and nover know It to fail and would
rather havo it than any doctor, because It
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 K. 2fith
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
nofear of Croup, bccau60 it instantly relievos.
i reo lrtal uottiosatA. wasiey s urug store.

Texas to Fight Cotton Gambler.
Austin, Tex., March 11. The Eenato

yesterday passed a Joint resolution
providing for the calling of an Inter
national cotton convention Aug. 2,
J897, at Galveston. The purpose of tho
convention Is to secure concerted leg'
lslatlon thoughout the world looking
to the abolition of bucket shops and
cotton exchanges, which It is contend-
ed are ruining the price of cotton by
their adroit management of tho mar
kets of the world.

llheuniatlsm Cured in a T)ny.
"Mystic Cure" for Bheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo aud
mysterious. It removes at onco the causo and
tho diseaso Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso crcatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promiuo
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottle of
Mystic Cure for ltheumatism, and two doses

of it did mo more good than any medicine I
ovcrtooK. 7a cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagcubuch, druggist, Siicn
andoah.

New Vork'fl' rropostfil Farm Colony,
Albany, March 11. A hill has been

Introduced in the assembly which au
thorizes the city of New York to ap
proprlate $10,000 for the equipment
an maintenance of a farm colony near
New York city, where habitual drunk
ards and other undesirable citizens
may be sent to be drilled in to decency
and a proper regard for their duties to
tho state. The bill Is said to be favor
ed by a majorltyv of the legislators.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovory of tho ago, ploasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, liver and howols,
cloausing tho entire system, dispel colds,

fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. O. 0. ; 10, 38, BO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Mob ISIncltiirtnrs ruptured.
Wallace, Idaho, March 11. Sheriff

Haney and posse succeeded in arrest-
ing without difficulty ten of the ring-lgade-

of tho A. P. A. mob which ran
JJdltor Harris out of Wardner last
Sunday, Among the prisoners is F.u-gen- e

Norton, a captain of tho local
State militia. The trial of the men on
the charge ot riot was begun he-r-

Tuesday afternoon.

FREE CURE FOR MEN,

A Michigan Man Offers to Bend Ills Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Bo a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered fieo but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamaano, Jlieli., desires to scud free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty whleli
such men are peeullaily ;ible tq and restores
the organs tp natural' sae and vigor. As it
coats nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with tho
nervOus troubles that usually attack men
who never stomed to realize what wight be
the final result, ought to bo deeply Interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to livo an existence ot untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men tho strength they need, It
Would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous wcakuesB ought to write fur
such a remedy at once. A request to 11. C.
Olds, Itox 1718, Kalaioavoo, Stich., stating
that you are not sending for the prebcriptiuu
out of idle curiosity, hup that yon wish to
make use of the medictu by giving ita trial,
will be ausweied promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from

The prescription is sunt free aud although
seine may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, thero Is no doubt
aiiour. mo oacr wing genuine, t'ut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

"JUST GOODFOR NOTHING."

That is How Thousands of Wo-

men Feel. Here is the Cure.

Dr. Greene's Kervnfa U the Greatest Health
diver la the World.

"I feel just good for nothing, tired all the
time, and so nervdus that it seems as if I
should fly to pieces," Hew many women
there are whose bitter cry of discouragement
echoes these words. They are suffering from
weak nerves, physical exhaustion and female
complaints. They need their nerves
strengthened, tlieit blood invigorated, and
restoration from their female weakness and
disease. They need Dr. Greene's Nerrura
blood and nerve remedy, the great female
restorative aud regulator, which lias proved
ittelf by its wonderful cures, the greatest
blessing to womanllnd the world has ever
known. It gives the weak, languid, aud

tired out sufferer, renewed strength, cuergy
and auiblttou, cures the female troubles,
banishes mental depression and discourage-
ment, and restores again bounding health,
vigorous activity, bright eyes and elastic
step.

Mrs. Allie Swisher. Ill So. 18th Ht.. Rich
mond. Iud., says "For the past fifteen
years at my monthly periods I never escaped

severe sick headache, nervousness and the
other bad symptoms of womb trouble with
all its attendant severe sutTering so that at
times it seemed to me I did not care In live. I
commenced taking Dr. Urcene's Nervure

blood and norve remedy, and havo not been
troubled with headaciici since, and my other
troubles are also cured.

Bememher that the soring months are the
best time to take medicine and Dr. Greene's
Norvura blood and nerve remedy should be
taken now. Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are
tho perfect pills for biliousness and constipa-
tion. Dr. Greoue, 35 West Htli St., New
York City, tho most successful physician In
curing diseapes, can bo consulted free, person-
ally or by letter.

Coming 13vonts.
Mar. on61 Pattio Watkins Linday,

Welsh nightingale, at the Primitlvo Metho
dist church.

Mar. 15. Birthday party in the United
Evangelical church, under the auspices of
tho singing clan.

April 7. Entertainment In Ckilvary Baptist
church, under the auspices of tho Sunday
school. .

March 33. Musical and literary program
in the Welsh Congregational church.

Hangers of tlio Grip.
The greatest danger from La Grippo-i- of

its resulting In pneumonia. If reasonable
care Is used, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Bomedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
havo used this remedy for la grippe, wo
havo yet to learn of a singlo enso having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclu
sivoly that this remedy is a certain proven
tlvo of that dread disease. It will cll'eet a
pormnuentcure in less tiqio than any other
treatment. Tho iift and SO cent sizes for sale
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horso3, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500PnBoJIoplie.il treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Bent l'rcc,
ennraj Fevers, Cpnirestlnus.tnllnnimntlou
A.A.ihiilnnl AleuInKUis, flllllc I'over.
Jt.ll,!-trnlu- Lameness, lllieuiuutlsui.j.jjiBiuiiipor, it asm liiscuarges,.!). Dots or Grubs, Warms.I. .K...CoticUs, Heaves, PneumoniaJM'. Collo or tirlneo, llcllynclie.

Ilemurrlinnes.II. II, Urinary and Itliluey Diseases,
Diseases, iHnnge.J. It Diseases ol Digestion, raralvsla

Single Bottle (over 60 doses . ,qq
Btnblo Case, with Specifies, Manuil.

Veterluary Cure Oil and Medloator, 'Sr.OOJar Veterinary Cure on, . . i.oo
Boll erDroifKLUi er Mot (repilil aojirhero acl lourWUBllt 0D rteelpt of prlc. '

I!lHrUatT8'HED.ca,lMAHgmUlanSL,RewTrk.

HOIIEOJATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho.i
In II It A Al viin rrtitt ma ! amafa-- i

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostr&tton, from or other causes.
VI per vial, or S villa sad lruo vUl ponder, for $t.

Sold kj prarKlitl, or leot pustitatd on receipt ot pries.
IltarjIUKIS1 BED. CO., U I 1 IS HUttam SU, New Vorl,

For sale at Povhisky's drug store, 28 Eafet
Centre btrt et

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TADLBTS POSITIVELY CDBE
jluIj Krvou neeaaee railing mna-o- r

j. iigpoleBeir, SleepleeeBSes, sto.. caused
by Abase aad otoer Eicowee aaa
cntlon They rjuMclu anl surety
rtttore Ixwt Vitality iu old or young, ana
flt a mtn far fctudv. bufsineu or mtirriaaa.
PriVent Insniiny and Consumption if

lAKea in mix a. TTflair nMt shnwa immedinta imnmro.
meat and eflfaAtsi n. ti II RH whore nil ntliors fail. In.
Met upon harliig tho genuine Ajax Tablet!. They
tiava onm I uiitrisui.Titsi anii will mim r,n Wm art a a
posltlr written BuorAutM to effect a euro In eacli case
er Mfund the moner Price 60 oentt per package, or

packages full treatment for t&5D, By mall, in

CUuf, IU.

For sale In Hliennndouh, Pu., by A. Wasley
and S. I. Kirlln, Drunaixts.

Si eoTNoHii sixth
il B 1 BuGnEa Side enhance on Green Si.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE CUARANTKKD.pm. ' in r. v i jiu (os ream nnd a
f( ' r Hulttel Experience In .lerwAnr.
E n STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

ML excesses and all other'i Effects or VouthwiL
Follv F Roth Kryrs.

Permanently a tired idler everr ne else hue failed.
tOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.

Send flvo stamps for txwk Trntli. The Oiilv
eynixureoftjiimikg i testimonials.

EnsU.ll Dlamootl Ilrand.
POM.l.t.K-r'-

.

OBlalaalaatl Oiilv OmuIb&
safe, w.y. laoick i
DrUficI.t for Ckkkatir Biuiluk Jt
noiuflMn I in It ed uid ujd ni.tlW
box... idol wllb blue ribbon. Tnk
ao other. StUMJangerouubHtlt- -

ihu and iMlimfon. AinrBHlttLwaklJ.
in .tamp. Air iiarjoutar.. tcUnuttUl. tr

tuMief rorjuiiaiM,- - m wi., uj return
Cli lob wtr t3ftJHloul 0,Ua4tMm Niimu

lad bt ul in.' "nuauu.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet soltiicsa of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by thof) who uae Pouoni'sComplexion powder.
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Perry S. Heath for Assistant Post-

master General.

OiMEEON NOT TO GO TO GERMANY,

I'ennsylTitnla's Conld Mot Ac-ue- pt

nil Ambadorsliip
Blerrlnm, of Wlsoomln, Will Probably
Succeed Vhl,

Washington, March 11. Although
there was a good crowd at the White
House all day yesterday, It was not a
great rush, and the visitors were easily
handled. It becomes apparent every
day that the offlceseekers are realizing
that the president Is not going to make
many appointments, and they are Judi-
ciously remaining away from the White
House and letting their senators and
representatives do the talking.

One of the assistant secretaryships
has been tendered and accepted, and
the luckv man Is Colonel Perry S.
Heath, of Indiana, who v. Ill be first
."i'.mi " hi master general. Thlf

place has always been considered equal
to a cabinet appointment because the
first assistant has many duties to per-
form, and he takes much of the work
off the postmaster general's shoulders.
The place has a I way r been filled by f)
prominent party man, such as James
S. Clarkson. H. Clay Evans, Adlal Ste-
venson and Schuyler Crosby, and the
present occupant, General BVank H,
Jones, of Illinois, has made himself a
name all over the country.

Colons! Heath Is too well known to
need further Introduction, for his repu-
tation as a Washington correspondent
and later as proprietor of the Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette has made him
prominent all over the country. He was
closely connected with the preliminary
campaign before the S,t. pouls convent

PKKKY h 1 EA 11.

tton, and during the campaign was
chief of the literary and publication
boreal? at the Chicago headquarters.

It may be several days, however, be
fore the nomination is sent to the sen
ate, as the president is anxious to send
in at the same time the assistant sec-
retary of stats and the assistant sec-
retaries of the treasury.

It Is about decided that Bellamy
btorer, of Cincinnati, will go abroad
and not be assistant secretary of state,
owing to the opposition of Senutor
Foraker. Although Don Cameron has
been mentioned most prominently
during the last few days for ambassa-
dor to Germany, It Is not likely that he
will be nominated, because the

from Pennsylvania flnds-tha- t

his business connections in this coun-
try Just at present will not allow him
to go abroad, and the most mentioned
name for the place Is
Merrlam, of Minnesota.

So the ambassadors will probably
be John Hay of Ohio, Qreat Britain;
Horace Porter of New York, France;

Merrlam of Minnesota,
Germany; General William F. Draper
of Massachusetts, Italy. General Pow-
ell Clayton Is fixed for minister to
Mexico, and his nomination will prob
ably be made soon,

Kentucky Senatorial Contest.
Louisville, Ky March tl. The' con'

test for the seat In the United States
senate which la to be filled by the
special session of the legislature called
by Governor Bradley to meet at
Frankfort, next week, Is narrowing
down to a fight between Dr. TV. G.
Hunter, St. John Boyle, last session's
caucus nominee of the Itepubllcans,
and w. J. Deboe, a party leader In the
state. Dr. Hunter's friends now claim
with confidence and some Bhow of Jus
tltlcatlon that he will receive the Ite- -
publlcan nomination on the first ballot

llucklen'ff Aralcu Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively oures titles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
porfoct satisfaction or mo'ny refunded. I'rito
8s cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Yttituila llir 'iintrS,
London, March U. The queen, ac-

companied by Prlnrc.s lienry of g

(l'llneeas Csatric") and mem-
bers of her majuoty'8 ccurt, started
from Windsor yesterday by special
train for Portsmouth on her way tc
Clmlez. At Portsmouth lier majesty
embarked on -- board the royal yacht
Victoria and Albert tor Cherbourg,
uIk-k- - fhe 111 tuke a special train for
tho ltlvieta. At Clmlea the queen will
occupy the ltefflna hotl. She will re-

turn by the way of Germany at the end
of April,

IJId Von Ever
Try Electric Hitters sm a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now autl get
relief. This medicine has len found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence iu giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric flitters
Is tho medicine you need, Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles ouly fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Stilct Watuti lor lriilbmtr.
Fernandum, rift., March 11. Tho

revenue cutter Colfax haa- - been at
Fernandtna for two weeks awaiting
the arrival of the steamer Bermuda,
just arrived from Bermuda, and wlH
probably stay until tho Bermuda
leaves. Nothing appears to indicate
tlmt tiilbucterins trip la propoaed.
The Spanish consul wits on hand, to
meet the Pcrmuda. and da haa a fare
pf men wtU inn.- her. It is believed
that the piv.n-m.- of a war vessel at
Apalachtcola il.e other day prevented
a flllbusli-rin- r e.p aitlm.

lllieiinmtUiu Uatohly Cured,
After having been confined to the house

for eleven days and paying out 23, in doctor
bllli) without benefit, Mr. Pn.uk Dnlson of
.Sault hte. Murie, Mluh., was cured bT one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing as
cents unil hux not sluee- been troubled with
tli.it i inpUiiit. Foi sale by (iruhler llros ,

dtllgginta.

When you want good roofing, plum blpx
gas flttinis, or general tlnsinlthlnu done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wet Centre btreet'
Dealer Ir stc-- ei i.tf

The Fountain of Youth.
We all remember

the story of Ponce
tie ieon seeking
the fountain of
eternal youth; and
we an sympathize
with him in his
search. Youth
means so mueh. It
means more than
li fit for sometimes
life becomes a

weariness. But
youth withIts abounding
health and vigor,
elastic step,
glowing cheeks,
and sparkling

eyes we all
covet genu-
ine youth.

The weak-lie- s
or dis-

ease which
tigcs people
Ik fore their

time, Is not the result of accumulated years;
It is the effect of wrong living and ttnhinlthy
blood. When the blood ii pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth.

Thousands of people who seemed to have
lot their youth by disease nnd suffering
have loun.l it nfjaiu through the u ,e of Dr.
Tierce's Medical the
most perfectly natural and scientific n juve-nato- r

of the physical forces ever known to
medical science.

It gives the blood makiiiR organs power to
make new blood, full of the life giitig red
corpusclei which drive out disease, build
up frch tissue, solid muscular flesh and
healthy nerve force. It gives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong; rounds
out hollow .cheeks and emaciated forms;
gives plumpness, color and animation.

It doeB not make flabby fat like cod liver
oil. On this account, it is a perfect tonic
for corpulent people.

It aids digestion and the natural action of
the liver, and by feeding the nerves with
highly, vitalised blood banishes nervous-
ness, neuralgia and insomnia.

Where a constipated condition exists, the" Discovery " should be used in conjunction
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which are
the most perfect, mild and natural laxative
in the world, There is nothing else "just
as good. " There is nothing that will do the
work so thoroughly, surely and comfortably.
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the purest drugs should

and reeoU. Parl's)
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S. PHILLIPS, M. tt.0
OOee: 80 West Centra trM,
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Market and Centre atrests.

JOHN

MUSICAL

Ixiok Box Mauanoy Olty, V.
Havlni t ot the beat

and Paris, will rive leuuom
on violin, mandolin, guitar and vooul culture.
Term reoaouable. In eare of

Shenandoah.

remat.
I'owder nbv1, Hiii &in ' ire in"" i

M HPIIW il m ...p. I i j
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YOU

PHILADELPHIA TIPS
MORNING ?

THE In the mont citnft4rely
circulated nnl widely rone! newftpAper

fn It discnaelon of pub-
lic men nnd public meaaurcs In In the interest
of public hitearitv, hnncnt government and

industry, and It knows no party
or nlleftiaiico In treating public
issues. In broadest and beet sense n
family and grncral

THE aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving it. ud claims that it
Is unsurimssmt In all the essentials of a great

newspaper. Speo'men copies of
any edition w 111 be sent free to any one send-Iii- k

tbdr

IS 00 per annum ; $1 00
four months; 30 cents month ; de-

livered carrier for cents per week.
SfXD.VV KDITION, 32 larg-e- , handsome
names 221 eolunins, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 92 00 per an-
num ; n eents per eopy. Iially and Sunday,

00 per annum ; 30 cents month.

Address letters to

THE

millions of

Oo in evory year. Take n
risks lint your slock f'
uitnre. etc., insured in flrst-r.U-

liable companies as I"

FAUST, Insurance
120 South Jardin Ht

Also Life nnd Aildental Oomnan et

be used, Ifyou want beat, get
MlrnasnoAMi mnnthlv. rMmUtinir niAtitfrinA. On1 T bl

Or. FeEinyroyaS Pills
Ther prompt, sale certain In The ranlne t)r.

Bsnt unrwhere, 81.00. Address Mmoui Co.. Clorelmd, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa.

HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

) THE BEST OF TOfiSCS.
over 25 years has been thonsando of casea of

Biliousnsss, fndigesficn, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney &c. SI Purifies the Stood, you

and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get your system in shap8 to stand the cold

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMSNENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS CO., YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa.
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Dollars
up smoke

get houses,

DAVID

I
tho

are povardiup-noln- t.

Slienandoah,

ALL
it curing

Gives

weather.

HOP NEinZ
Slienandoah,

be

nl

fuH

WHO I
aro and keep informed of E
the World's Progress. Tlio well in- - s
formed and thrifty will
always keep

1
in tho house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Bheumatism, E
aim uu ueuus uiiu pums.

Price 25 cts, and 50 cts. nf r bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. IIACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

2 POE SALE EVEBWHEEE. E
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ALL

, Bnf nt tnntlnn. Paspnrn-t- nro tlm Tdfiit
rmor crit)ltut r.tuse digy n:itiiri.lrcH)ts. SnnuA

Uu. hlr.iLi, Montreal, tun., or Now York. aii.i

"WHERE DIRT WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ATTQRHBY-AT-LAV- T

8IIOKMAKKK,

ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

pBOF
INSTRUCTOR,

mm
TWH-.'rwrlf-

f

represented

VYVIttiHl

Palps

Troubles,
Appetite,

WOMEN READ
progressive

Houso-wif- o

RAINBOW LINIMENT

CATHAKT!

StmarKXWfW

GATHERS,

ILhc Sun.
Tho first of American Newspa-

pers, ClIARItHSA. DANA, Editor.

Tlt Amartcan CenftltHtian, the
American Idaa, the Amarlcan Spirit.
Tltew firat, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper lit

the world

Price 5s. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Addrsss THE IUN. New York.

A Handsome Comulaxion
Is ona of the greatMt eharaM a v.mao mpoiiua. oaao-s Wmnisui(jtvaslt.

i.- - ii i 'ii d.


